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Staff.union heads into arbitration 
callcd in a  mcdiator. In addi- 

DIANA BAUMGART tion,  thc  administration  filcd 
Staff Reporter m unfair  labor practice  chargc 

on Fcb. 15 against  thc WPEA. 
For thc first timc in Highlinc Thc WPEA immcdiatcly re- 

Community  Collcgc's  history,  spondcd with a  rcqucst for ar- 
thc collegc  administration re- bitration to  settle  the differ- 
qucstcd mediation with the  cnccs  bctwcen  thc two  partics 
collegc  staff  union, the Wash-  involvcd. "The administration 
ington  Public  Employee  Asso- has accused WPEA of bargain- 
ciation (WPEA). At the  pres- ing in bad  faith,"  said Mike 
cnt  time  talks  have  bogged Pclligrini, WPEA Union Rcp- 
down  bctwccn  the two parties.  rcscntative. "Wc believe those 
Thc administration felt pmg- charges  are frivolous and  mer- 
n=ss was  not k i n g  made in itless. Wc are  confident  that 
ncgotiations  and in October HEPB will agree there i s  no 

bsis in fact.  Wc  bclicvc  our 
position on thcse aniclcs is  just 
and  pmpcr." 

Under  thc HEPB board  rule, 
Washington Administrativc 
Codc (WAC 251-14-10), ci- 
thcr party  may  rcquest  arbitra- 
tion. With arbitration,  each 
side  prcsents its information  to 
the  arbitrator  who will make 
the final decision. Three 
members of the Higher Educa- 
tion  Personnel  Board (HEPB) 
actasthearbitrator. Theymeet 
in a  semi-hearing  atmosphere 
where  both  the  college  and  the 

WEPA will present,  to thcsc 
thrce  pcoplc,  their  position  on 
thc ttmaining outstanding  ar- 
ticles.  Basically it is a  hearing 
on  what  they  want to change or 
don't  want  to  change. 

Dr. Ed Command, HCC 
vice  prcsidcnt  ,commented, "It 
is our belief that WPEA did not 
hold  up theirendof the  rcspon- 
sibility, so we  asked  the HEPB 
board to look at it," 

Collective  bargaining  act 
WAC 252-14-082 statcs  that 
upon  rcceipt of an unfair labor 

gractice charge the board or its 

Surveyshowscommunitycollegewortn 

dcsigncc shall conduct an in- 
vcstigation to detcrminc 
whether or not thc  chargcs  arc 
frivolousor  substantially  with- 
out  mcrit. If  it is found that thc 
charges  arc  frivolous or with- 
out  mcrit,thc  ditector  shall is- 
sue,  and  causc  to bc scrvcd  on 
allparties,anorderofdi.smissal 
containing  the reasons. Dis- 
missal of the  charge i s  appcal- 
able  to the Higher Eduction 
Personnel  Board  (HEPB). 

The administration is asking 
for a  bargaining order for 
PLEASE SEE CNI3N ON PAGE 4 

B l a c k o u t  
Flash.., and the lights 

went out in Buildings 23 
and 26, leaving students 
to lurk in the dark. Eyes 
strained to adjust to the 
new found lack of light. 

The problem was 
caused when a 16-year- 
old transformer blew in 
Building 26 on Monday. 
With the transformer went 
afu se... and Building 23's 
power. 

The electrical systems 
remained inoperable un- 
tilearlyW&bwsdaymom- 
ing. Some of the parts had 
to be ordered h m  Cali- 
fornia; fortunately the fa- 
cilities operators had a 
spare transformer in stor- 
age. 

Robin Fritchman, fa- 
cilities coordinator, 
claims these things are 
bound to happen. They 
just try to be prepared. 

DAVE GAUSE 
spring of 1988, with a  bachelor's  de- in the  survey,  they  found  at  conlmunity community  college  system  according 
m e .  It compared  students  who  took colleges  were  the  use of out-dated to Scppanen's  study. 
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Lot full-Park in Kent, please 

to ensure easy spottfng by campus  secu%y.%hoto by Sfieve ficC?ure 
Student  proudly dis lays his HCC parkin p rmit:; in th pro er I cation 

KIMBERLV TUPPER 
Staff Reporter 

Thc ncxt  timc  you walk out  to 
your  car  and find  a pink park- 
ing citation  on  your  windshicld, 
ty to kccp your  four-letter 
words to amin;.num. Thc park- 
ing policics at Highline Com- 
munity  College are thc lcast 
rcstrictivc, and  the  lcast  ex- 
pcnsivc, of thc scven  commu- 
nity collcgcs in thc  Scattlc/ 
King County arca. 

Rcllcvuc  Community Col- 
lcgc  has a "Spccial  Scrvicc 
Fccs," which is  includcd in its 
tuition. Thc amount.is bascd 
011 crcdit  hours  and  cquals 
about 3 12 ;t qurrncr  for park- 
ing. Every studcnt pays. 

Highline 

whcthcr  thcy drive or not. I f  
they park on campus  and  havc 
no  parking permit visible,  they 
rcccive  a  citation. Each one of 
these citations costs $5. 

North and South  Seattle 
Community colleges both have 
the  same parking policics. For 
a  full-time,  IO-credit-plus stu- 
dent, the  cost for a  parking 
pcrmit i s  $17.50. If a student is 
taking six to 10 crcdits the cost 
is  $1 1 SO. 

Shorclinc and Grccn Rivcr 
Community collcgcs  have 
gatcs, or guards,  studcnts  must 
go by to cntcr  thc parking  lots. 
Studcnts haw to show a villid 
pcrmit or pay 5 0  cents a day. 
Thcrc is no  way to gct into thc 
parking lots without going 

sponsors 
education vacation 

through one of h e  gates. Park- 
ing pennits  at SCC ate $9 per 
quarter for day students and 
$10 a  quarter  at GRCC. If 
drivers  do  happen to sneak by 
the pard and get in without  a 
pass, they  could  receive  a park- 
ing citation. At SCC, if a stu- 
dent  receives a parking  cita- 
tion it costs $3 if paid within 
five days  and  $5 after that. The 
sccond violation costs $5 if 
paid within fivc days  and $10 
aftcr that. At GRCC, a parking 
violationcosts$3 ifpaid within 
thc  first 24 hours  and $5 aftcr 
that. 

Highline Community Col- 
lcgc chargcs only $8 a quartcr 
for six  crcdits or morc  and $5 
for 0-5 crcdits. Thcrc i s  also a 

I f  you'rc  searching  for  an 
dtcmative to a dull and ordi- 
nary summcr,  and  havc  yct to 
makc any  plans,thcn why not 
jaunt off to Europc?  Adven- 
tun:  and culture is what  you 
:an cxpcct  to  discover in a 
miquc 9-day  introduction to 
Trance and Spain. 

This  program is being of- 
krcd hy the Frcnch, Humani- 
ics,  and Art History dcpart- 
ncnts of Highlinc Community 
3ollcgc, and will be led by 
311cn Hoffman. Thc offcr is 
)pen to  any  studcnt in the 
:ommunity. Last ycar's  par- 
icipants  rangcd in agc from 12 

t o  70. I Jp lo two collcgc  crcdits 
can bc camcd  by  complcting a 
spccial  projcct  customizcd to 
thc  studcnt's  arca of interest. 

Hoffman fecls  that travel to 
foreign  countries  can offer en- 
riching and rcwarding  expcri- 
cnces which will forcvcr 
changc a studcnt's life. She 
addcd that by being a stranger 
in forcign  lands  an individual 
is  forccd to  strugglc with the 
languagc barriers,  which 
tcachcs sclf-mliance skills. 

Thc art  trcasures of the 
Louvre, thc historic Eiffel 
Towcr, Marie Actoinette's 
chamber,the  famousPamplona 
bull fights, old and new Madrid, 
the Royal Palace of Spain and 
thc Prado Museum,  which 
fcaturcs  one of the world's 
fincst painting collections, arc 
just a fcw  highlights  includcd . .  

in this  ycar's  itinerary. In 
addition,thcn:isplcntyofsparc 
timc to cxplorc and discovcr at 
onc's own Icisurc. 

The price of $1,485 includcs: 
roundtrip  airfare from Seattle 
dcparting  July 20 for a total of 
nine days;  accommodations in 
list class,  supcrior,  and  tour- 
ist-class  hotcls (all with pri- 
vatc  facilities);  a  professional 
tour  director, all ground trans- 
portation, entrance  fees, tips 
and taxes; comprehensive 
sightseeing with local experts; 
breakfast and dinner daily; 
travel insurance  and a flight 
bag. 

An informational  mceting 
will be held on May 8 for  inter- 
estcd  students. For furthcr 
details contact Hoffman in 
Building 5 or phonc  cxtcntion 
432. Hcr office hour is 10 a.m. 

. . . .  . . . .  . . .  

carpool ratc of $8 for thc first 
car and $2 for cach  additional 
cat. HCC docs givc  parking 
citations for having no  visiblc 
parking  pcrmit. If you  pay 
within fivc days,  and  buy a 
parking pcnnit ,  thcn  thc  tickct 
will cost only $1. If you  do  not 
pay within fivc days, or do not 
wish to purchasc a pcnnit, thc 
cost ot tilc c i w o n  i s  $5. Vio- 
lations  which cost $10 includc: 
spccding, failurc to yicld right 
of way, hilurc to stop at a stop 
sign and  wrong way on a one- 
way road. 

All thc collcgcs  hold  gradcs, 
block  rcgistration and, for an 
accumulation of tickcts, will 
havc can towcd.  Thcy  may 
also  turn  thc  studcnt  ovcr to a 
collcction agcncy i f  parking 
fincs  arc  not  paid. Thc moncy 
brought in from thc parking 
permits and  fincs is put  into a 
parking fund. This  fund  isuscd 
to  kcep up the parking lots, add 
more parking spaccs,  and  pay 
the  salaries of thc security offi- 

In 1985 HCC addcd 170 ncw 
parking spaces in thc south 
parking lot with the  money 
from thc parking fund. Ac- 

'cording to  Jack  Chapman, di- 
rector of Sccurity,  "Highline 
has to start looking at building 
parking garages to add  more 
parking spaccs to thc  campus, 
and this would bc at an  ap- 
pmximatc cost of $5,000 a 
spacc." This is onc of many 
options at which HCC is  look- 
ing.  Anothcr  option  would bc 
to add  morc  spaccs to thc  south 
lot; but as timc  gocs by and 
priccs risc. thc  options  opcn to 
HCC arc bccoming Iimitcd. 

cets.. 

Planned  Parent hood 
For more i 11 fonnrtt ion 

Kent 854-2343 
Federal Way 839-2740 

Call 
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Child 
care bill 
struggles 
ERIK SEEHALE 
Staff Reporter 

A proposal for  community 
:ollcgc child  cam is struggling 
for survival in thc  Washington 
Statc Lcgislaturc. Supponcrs 
li kc Hamct Spancl @. Bcll inp- 
lam) arc  campaigning  hard to 
<ccp it alivc. 

"It's important to acknowl- 
;dgc  the availability of child 
:arc as a nccd for studcnts to 
attcnd collcgc, and  wc  must 
takc responsibility," said 
Spancl.  Shc  strcsscd  that pov- 
cay among  young  familics is 
increasing, and the only hopc 
for  young  parents is to gain job 
skills tnrough  education.  She 
also  added  that  everyone in 
Congrcss is convinced of this. 
Thc only  qcstion , she  said,i s 
where  the money will come 
from. 

The appropriation, if ac- 
cepted, would provide $3.5 
million to  the  community sys- 
tem for the next biennium. 
Plans for the  funds include an 
increase in salary for existing 
child care  cmployecs, hrthcr 
staff  dcvclopmcnt  and cx- 
tcndcd  service to toddlcrs. 
Longer hours of opcration by 
nurscrics,  greatcr availability 
to studcnts  and largcr numbers 
of studcnts scwcd arc also 
inclutlcd in thc  ncw  proposal. 

Approxirnatcly 20 commu- 
nity collcgcs  havc child cam 
lxilitics at thc  prcscnt timc. 
Tlxy sewc approximatcly 
1,800 childrcn. Eight of thcm 
scrvc toddles and  one  scrvcs 
infants. Thcy arc  supported by 
studcnt activity fccs or subsi- 
dies, but in all cases  the  studcnt 
must pay a uscr  fcc. 

Volunteers needed 
for the 
1 st  Annual 
UhUlii)@@UW@U@ 

Swimsuit 
issue 

male and female model$ 
needed to display new 

summer fashions. 
If interested  please 

contact Steve or Kevin 
. . at the T-Word, ext 291 
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sandy Moser spends her lunches walking her way to thinner  thighs. 

CAROL NELSON proved  muscle  tonc, a strongcr  B3r.tomcll  fecls this is  a  par- 
Staft R e w r t e r  heart  and flexibility without  ticularly  good  cxcrcise  forolder 
If you’re lookmg for an cxa- the risk of injury or sweating.  pcople or people with arthritis. 

cise-  that’s  good for your  hips 
and joints sild won’t  mess  up 
your  hair and face, join Eileen 
Broomell at Highline Commu- 
nity College’s pool  for an hour 
of waterwalking. Every Tues- 
day  and Thusday from  noon 
to 1 p.m.,  the  shallow  water 
lanes, with a  depth of three to 
four-and-a-half feet,  are re- 
sented for students  and  fac- 
ulty. 

Watcnvalking is not  the  wa- 
ter aerobics  you may k e  
heard  about. If you walk in 
thigh-to chest-deep  water for 
20 minutes,  you gain thc same 
benefits as you would  from 
jogging  or  walking - im- 

This is  not  a  formal  class. 
Broomell, an HCC physical 
education  instructor, is donat- 
ing her  time. The only  require- 
ment is a $2.50 towel fee. 

“he  total  lengths  each per- 
son  walks are recorded  each 
day. At the  end of the  quarter, 
a  card is issued indicating the 
number of lengths  and miles 
each  participant  walked.  Ac- 
cording  to Bmomell, it takes 
about 30 seconds to walk a 
length. In 20 minutes  a  person 
could walk 40 lengths.  Cur- 
rently,EdMoms,HCC’sMath 
Department  chairman,  holds 
the record with 1,046 lengths, 
or 14.86 miles. 

The water  supports abwt 90 
percent of the  body’s weight. 
This can be an excellent  alter- 
native  for  people  who  cannot 
exercise on  land  without  expe- 
riencing  painFul  joint  problems. 
I t  is  also convcnient  for  people 
who like to exercise during 
their noon hour  but  must  return 
to  work  without  having to 
repair hair and  makeup. 

According  to  a  recent  article 
in the  Seattle Post-Intelli- 
gencer, waterwalking has  no 
formal arenain the Seattle  area. 
Join Up! HCC could  be on the 
leading edgc of a  new  fimess 
wave. 

Baa baa black sheep: have you any? 
b T H l  BROWN 
Staff Reporter 

Highline  Community Col- 
lege student Tom Hunley 
thought  he  was  “going  crazy” 
when  he  thought  he  heard  a 
lamb on  campus last week. 
But that  was not  the  case. 
HCC’s chemistry  instructor 
Brucc  Richardson  kept his 
orphan lamb  grazing in a  bed 
of straw in front of Building 
IS. 

“It’s a  sad  story,” says 
Richardson, with his  hcad in 
his  hands. 

Shortly  after giving birth, 
thc  lamb’s  mothcr  died  from  a 
disease called  toxemia. He 
tried  to  gct  othershcep  to  adopt 
thc mothcrless  newborn,  but 
thcy would not  accept him. 

“Nobody  lovcs  the lamb but 
mc  and my wife,” said 
Richardson. 

During thc  day,  Richardson 

brought  the lamb  into his 
Chemistry 1 10 class  to  pur- 
posely sct  the  students “off 
balancc.” He likes his stu- 
dents to be rcady for anything. 

“Professor  Richardson  has 
lots of dcmonstrations in his 
classroom,”  said formcr 
Chcmistry 1 10 student Marc 
Dcavcr. “He shows  us  what 
wc’ce  supposed  to be learn- 
ing.** 

The black,  woolly  lamb 
born early this spring  has  not 

names  arc:  Juicy,  Savory, 
Dclicious and  Chops. 

Student:; w e n  surrounding 
the pcn  bctwccn classcs and 
kceping  t4c lmbcompany by 
pctting,  feeding,  and  talking 
to it. 

“It’s onc of my best stu- 
dents,”  said Bob  Maplcstonc, 
cnginccring  instructor. 

Hopefully, thc  orphan lamb 
will find a mothcr  soon. 
“I guess it is  thc black  shccp 

of  thc familv,” said Hunlcv. 
vct  been nmcd. Surrrrcstcd * 

Give the gift. * .  of ‘ life give blood 
At  the 

Pueet  Sound 
Q 

South Ccntcr 
130 Andovcr Park E. Blood Center 1021 112th AVC. E. 
Tukwila, WA. 

Eastsidc 

Bcllcvuc, WA. 

Downtown Special need now Tvpe 0, Norlhcnd 
10357 Slonc No. 
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Creative women 
focus of Women’s 
Center workshop 
BETHANY MCRRIS 
Staff Reporter 

On Friday, ,May 12, Highlinc 
Community  Collcgc’s 
Womcn’s  Ccntcr i s  holding its 
sixth annual “Cclcbrating 
Womcn”  workshop scrics en- 
titled “Tix Crcativity of 
Womcn,” 

fcrcd this ycar a c  “Jcwclry as 
Personal  Exprcssion,’’  which 
focuscs  on  using jewclry to 
enhance  your  image; “Caring 
for Yourself ‘Naturally,’ ** 
which is about using thc  heal- 
ing power of nature  rather than 
perscription  drugs to prcvent 
and cure  illnesses;  and “Mov- 
ing on!  Becoming  a  Person 
Without  a Food or Weight 
Problem,” which emphasizes 
strategies to help women  over- 
come  eating  problems. 

One of the  special  events  fea- 
tured this year is  ‘The Extraor- 
dinary ‘Ordinary’ Women 
Awards”  ceremony.  These 
awards will be given to  four 
women“wh0  have  surmounted 
challenges  and  barriers  and  yet 
lead  positive lives and  are  good 
role models,”  said Anita Gra- 
ham, of Women’s  Programs. 

The following four  women 
will be receiving awards: Kay 
Batt,  Aneta Nickum,  Laura 
McNeal and Patricia  Ander- 

Kay Batt is a  returning stu- 
dent persuing  her A.A. dcgree. 
In addition  to  attending HCC, 
she is presently  enrolled in the 
Prior  Learning  Program  at Ev- 
ergrccn State College. In 1972, 
Batt  suffered from a  stroke 
which left her unable  to  walk 
3nd  talk. Through  therapy, she 
soon rcgaincd thcsc abilitics. 

A fCW O f  thc  Workshops Of- 

- son. 

f h t t  is  thc mothcr of thrcc 
“alnlost-grown’*  childrcn.  Shc 
is, and has bccn, an active 
Incmbcr of LC Lcchc  LCilguC 
for  thc p;rst 22 ycars, which is 
;m cducat ionill and supportivc 
group fornursing  mothcrs.  Shc 
also counscls  strokc  victims 
and their fmilics through 111c 
Evcrgrccn  Strokc  Association. 
Her long-tcrm c m c r  goal is to 
devclop  Family  cducation  pro- 
grams to cnhancc fmilics’ 
sclf-cstcem. 

The sccond  woman ncciv- 
ing an award is Ancta Nickum. 
Nickum is  an outstanding k t -  
ter  artist  and  calligraphcr  now 
in professional  training.  She 
also  teaches  calligraphy in the 
Federal  Way  School  District. 
Nickum originally comes  from 
a  small  town in eastern Wash- 
ington,  where  she  worked as a 
police officer. In the future, 
she would like to  teach  the 
blind to  read, as well as help 
illiterate adults. 

Laura McNeal is the third 
woman  receiving an award. 
She is the  parent of two  pre- 
school  aged childrcn and is a 
full-time student. McNeal is 
graduating in June with her 
A.A. degrce in nursing  home 
administration. 

The final award  goes  to  Pa- 
tricia Anderson,  who  works  as 
a compuzr analyst  for  the city 
of Sea!! ’e. While working  full- 
time in thc 1950’~~ she  raised 
her  childrcn as a  single  parcnt. 
Anderson is an avid  walkcr 
and hikcr, and  she is a  “pccr 
facilitator” and leader of 
“Growing  Older:  a  positive 
perspective,”  onc of HCC’s 
support  groups. 

Thc awards  ceremopy will 
be hcld  on  Friday, May 12, at 
8:45 p.m. in Building 7. 

TllEARHYCANHElPVW 
GETASIS WEDGE 

O N C  &E. 
The A m y  can help you get an edge on lik and earn up to 

$25,200 tor college through the Montgome GI Bill Plus the 
Army CoVege Fund. 

Here’s how it works. You 
conmbute $100 a month tor 
the first year from your $6300 
Ius monthly snrtmg salary. P~c: government then con- 

tributes i ts share. 59.600 from 
the Monqprnery GI Bill plus 
5 14,400 ln?m the Army Cd- 
lege Fund tor a tour-war 
enlistment. 

Amy opportunities get 
better every day. If YOU qualify, you could cram In one ot over 
250 challen ling and rewardin high-tech skdls in fields like 
avionics an s electronics, sate~Etes and mtcrowavc. com-muntca- 
t l m s ,  cmpucer 3nd radar operations- just to name a tew. 

It makes xnse to earn whlk you learn. For more tnformaticm 
; h u t  yetttng money tor colle:ae, cilll wur A r m y  Rccrutter tcdav. 

C a p t a i n  Robert Celski 226-0980 
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KEVIN TALLMADGE This program originally 

Purclusctook thc initiativc and 
S t d  Reporter stancd in Tacoma  whcn Davc 

Sincc 1982 thc'rc havc b~c.11 

920 rcponcd caws of A1 DS in 
King County. Of thcsc, tlp- 
pmxinutcly 3 pcrccnt A X  ir(- 
trwcnous drug USCIS. TO help 
slow IJIC sprcad of thc diwasc 
in this scction of thc p~pula- 
tion , King County i s  initi;~ting 
;I program  to prwicic stcrilc 
hypc)dcmi; rlccdlcs on a one - 
for-one basis, turning in a uscd 
11ecd1c in order to rcccivc a 
ncw m e .  

Union 
continued from page 1 
WPEA. Thc unfair labor 
chargcs  havc  to be hcard  first 
by thc HEPB bcforc both  par- 
ties  can go back  to  arbitration 
on thc contract. At prescnt no 
datc  has been set for h i s  hcar- 
ing. 

Thcrc am eight  unn:.olvcd 
issucs,  such as annual  lcavcs 
and leaves of absence, lounge 
facilitics, and  deductions. 
Other issues , with proposed 
changcs,  include: 1. Promo- 
tion and rcallocations  (a) Writ- 
ten  noticc  when  the  dutics of a 
vacant  position arc reassigned; 

(b) Largcr pay  raises for those 
who  arc reallocated upwards; 1 (c) Written noticc  when  vacant I positions an: downgradcd. 

I 2. Employcc  Training  (a) 
Doublc the  amount of moncy 

I availablc  for  training  commit- 
i ICC: (b) Allow cmployccs 10 
j pursue advanccd  dcgrccs  on 

collc.gc  timc (Bocing has a 
I similar program). 

*'.4 largc  numbcr of our 
I pcoplc felt they had a poor 
i chancc of promotion  on  cam- 
/ pus,  and 95 pcrccnt  cxprcsscd 

I 

I 

I 

a dcsirc to sce mort training," 
Said Pclligrini. 

3. Tcmporary and  student 
cmployment. In this matter, 
WPEA seeks to bar  cmploy- 
mcnt of temporary  employces 
whcrcthcircmploymcnt  would 
either reducc  pennancnt  em- 
ployccs'  hours or where it  
would supplant a classified 
position. 

"Wc bclievc that in the large 
number of rcmporary workers 
there  are  somc  positions  that 
could be combined  into full- 
time  employees,"  said Pelli- 
grini. "I think the  preferred 
way for each  side to reach an 
agreement i s  to sit down and 
discuss their views until thcy 
Each an agreement  and follow 
the  procedures that are given 
as a resolution of the differ- 
ence of opinion.** 

When asked about the cur- 
rent  situation  between  the staff 
union and  the administration, 
Command said, '"I .don't be- 
lieve you can do anything in 
the  newspaper. That just isn't 
the  way it * s done." 

his own moncy to go out to 
w l w c  thc hmard 1ics"on thc 
streets of downtown  Tacoma. 
H i s  w s  the f i ts t  progrim of  its 
kind ii; !!IC. naliotl and rcccivcd 
tnu;h attcntion i t m  thc mc- 
dis, tvcn on thc national Icvcl. 
1niti;hlly  thc program mct with 
much opposition for (car th;~ 

this  program  would  cncouragc 
poplc who  would  not noml;\lly 
USC intrmcnous drugs to stan 
twcsusc of thc availability 01' 
nccdlcs. Howcvcr, Dr. Bud 
Xicola , dircctor of the King 
County Board o f  Hcalth 
(KCBH), said  that  thc numbcr 
of I V  nccdlc uscrs  sccms to 
hwc dccrcascd  since the in- 
ccption of thc Tacoma pro- 
gram. 

In 1988, Purchasc  handcd  out 
20,UK)nccdlcs  on a tradc basis. 
"King County is looking at  at 
l c ; ~  that many; most likcly it 
will bc closcr  to  twicc  that 
;rmount,"  said NicGi.: Tt?c 
board of hcalth is a1Fcacty in- 
volvcd in handing out  blcach 
packcts and  condoms  ,as well 
a? working in AIDS cducation 
handing  out  pamphlcts. 

Nicola i s  looking for King 
County Council blcssings,  hut 
thc King County p r o p m  will 
not  nccd to bc approved by thc 
council bc.causc it will bc 
t'undcd by cxisting  monics.  Thc 
KCBH  will actually bc taking 
ovcr an cxisting program now 
bcing  run by ACT-UP, an  ac- 
tivist  group  dcaling with gay 
and AIDS victims rights. 
Operating on a  downtown 
s tmt  comer, AC'I"I.JP mcm- 

b w s  havc  not  bccn  ablc  to  kccp Duc to an amcndmcnt tacked 
up with dcmand. Noting that  onto thc Drug Omnibus bil! 
"80 pcrccnt of thc  abuscrs which is  CUfmNly in commit- 
sham nccdlcs," Nicola said tCC, it is  unclcsr  whclhcr thcsc 
"Sorncthing  nccds  to bc donc  programs will bc ablc  to  con- 
bcforc this problcm gets  out of tinuc in Washington. Thc 
control."  amcndmcnt  ,sponcorcd by Scn. 

Thc actual  numbcr of AIDS Gary Nclson of the 12th Dis- 
victims who  arc I V  drug abus- trict, is dcsigncd to clarify 
crs in King County is  low currcnt  statutcsconccming  thc 
comparcd  to  mom  urban  arcas  salc of drug paraphcmalia. 
such  as Ncw Jcrscy  whosc  Scn. Nclson,  a  mcmbcr of thc 
abuscrs  comprisc  closc to 50 gOVcrnor's task forcc on 
p~sc;;; of thc AIDS popula- A1DS,is opposcd to thc  nccdlc 
tion. "That's why i t  is so im- wade program. Hc fccls  thc 
portant that this program was program will incrcasc  thc 
stancd  hcrc in Scattlc,"  said  lclurnbcrof I V  drug abuscrs  and 
Dr. Sharon Hopkins,King is conccmcd  that "it will send 
County AIDS Epidcmiologist.  the  wrong mcssagc to kids in 
Howcvcr, "Thcsc  numbers  Washington state." 
don't rcally tcll thc sizc of the 
problem here  today,as  thc 
AIDS virus spends eight  to  tcn 
ycars in incubation." 

A FREE PHONE CALL COULD HELP PUT YOU IN A 
NEW GM CAR OR LIGHT-DUTY TRUCK THE EASY WAY 

THE CMAC 
COLLEGE GRADUATE 

FINANCE PLAN... GET $400 
AND MAKE NO PAY ME^ 

FOR 90 DAYS.* 
Call 1"M3;'-3264* and you811 find 
out how G M A C  can make your afier- 
college math a lot simpler. 
With G M A C s  College  Graduate 
F i e  Plan,  you'll  receive: 

$900 to apply to your down 
payment  when  you  buy a new 
CM car or lightduty d. 
OR, $400 to apply  to your  first 
lease payment. 
PLUS, whm you  buy  you may be 
able to defer your first payment 
for 90 days. ..giving you time to 
getyourcareerupandrunning 
before y w  start making 
payments. Financecharges m e  
from date of purchase. 

Another important fact: Your $400 
discount is in addition  to  any rebate 
or special hanang rate available 
when you buy your new GM vehicle. 

GUAICQNTEED FINANCING. 

That's right. Yow financing is 
guaranteed as long as you qualifj) for 
theplan.Youcantind0utallthe 

GMAC College Graduate F i i c e  
Plan information pack. 

detailsaboutqualrfyinginyour 

CALL l"237-3264 RIGHT 
Now FOR FREE INFORMATION. 

Call 1-800-237-3264 now - or send 
inthecoupon-tomxiveyourfree 
GMAC College Graduate F i  
Plan idonnation pack. The& no 
obligation and you d d  receive a 
$4oOdixountonyournewGM 
vehicle. Do it today! . 

G h 4 A C i S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
*ThisMmplof"isnat"t 
w i t h ~ o r o t h e r ~ p r o g n m s f f i n  

ash.scu& pria oflcss than Sl0,Ooo in 
N-h- 

~ 1 ~ G M A C  hll Rights Resenmi. 

~rhrgPnudRN\sylvania.oronHtrideswitha 
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A stink over 
natural gas 

So, in their infinite wisdom, Congress i s  con- 
templating the deregulation of the natural gas 
industry. Great. Just great. 

Haven't  we seen this aii before? 
Two or three times? 
Does  the airline industry sound familiar? 
How about the oil industry? 
And does anyone remember AT&T? 
All of them have one thing in common. All 

were supposed to reduce prices for the consumer. 
All caused great increases (a.k.a. a pain in the ass) 
for the end user. 

C'mon Capitol Hill, get smart. Don't cave in 
to the desires of big industry. Think of the public 
you are hired to serve and not your pocketbooks for 
once. 

HIGHUNE COMMUNW  COLLEGE 
'~?HUMWRW.QW MlS 10-3 
PaOa Box 98000 ' . . 

DES MOINES, 'WA 981.98-9800 . .  

lhe ThunderWord is pupliied')iuice monthly. The views 
expressed are not necesscirity'tMse of Highline Corn- 
rnunity College, its admlnistration, its faculty and staff or 

A# letters-to-the-edlo;shoukl be 300 words or tess, be 
signed . . . .  and include . .  o daytkne phone number. 

the OdviSOr. . '  . .  

Take a stand ... anv stand 
DANNY CANTU 
Staff Reporter 

Last  month studcnts  at 
Howard Univcrsity protcstcd 
thc  school's  sclcction of Lcc 
Atwater to  thc  school's boqrd 
of trustees. Lcc Atwatcr, thc 
Rcpublican  Patty  Chairman 
who  directcd  President  Bush's 
1988  campaign,  camc  under 
firc whcn he  introduced  thc 
Willie Horton furlough issue 
into the  campaign. Willie 
Horton is thc black  Massachu- 
setts prison  inmate  that, while 
on  a  weekend  furlough,  raped 
and killed a  woman. 

During thc  campaign po- 
litical commerci;ils ran show- 
ing Horton's  menacing facc 
while  blaming  Michael 
Dukakis's Massachusetts  fur- 
lough prognm for the killing. 
Because of the  commercial 
many  people accused Lce 
Atwater of using  racist poli- 
tics. I think students  at High- 
line should  see this incident as 
an example of what  you  can 
accomplish if you  stand  up for 
something  you  believe in and 
try to  change it. 

Young people  have  become 
apathetic in recent  years,  ac- 
cepting  things  without ques- 

tioning thcm,  content  to sit 
back  and  not  get involved in 
the  things  that go on around us. 
We think wc can't changc 
thingsandthatonepersoncan't 
make  a  difference. 

This is a dangcrous atti- 
tude  to  havc in an agc  whcrc,  at 
thc push ot'a button,  wc  could 
bc wipcd of1 thc f a x  of thc 
carth. 

Wc blindly put  our faith in 
our  lcadcrs,  trusting  them to 
make all our  important  dcci- 
sions  and  be complctcly  hon- 
est with thc public. How much 
faith should  we  put in a prcsi- 
dcnt  who  has  sccrctly  bccn 
involvcd in thc Im-Contra 
scandal? 

What happencd to that rc- 
bcllious spirit of the  OS? The 
protcsts? The hippies? The 
burning of draft cards in oppo- 
sition  to the war in Vietnam? 
They may not  have  always  been 
right, or gone  about it in the 
right way,  but  at  least  they  took 
a  stand. They saw  something 
they  disagreed with and they 
tried to change it. They brought 
attention  to  their cause and they 
made  a  difference. 

Doesn't anyone  care  about 
what goes on around  us--the 
state of the world economy, 

& Valdcz oil spill, thc rising 
gas prices, Ken Bchring? OK, 
maybe  that's  to  much  to  think 
about,  but  what  about things. 
right hcre  at Highlinc. Thc ' 

yearly  budget for Highline has 
been  cut  cvcry  year  for  thc  past 
10 ycars. With more money, 
the  collcgc  could  afford  bctter 
parking  facilitics and be able 
to  rcstorc  many of the clacscs 
that  havc  bccncut this ycrtrduc 
to lack of funds. Highlinc 
would bc ablc  to offcr a widcr 
vriticty of classcs and a grcatcr 
quantity of claws so thcy 
wouldn't fill up so fast. 

You can do something 
about  this.  Stand  up  and  de- 
mand  justice. I don't mcan go 
out and lynch the  sccunty 
guard in charge of parking 
becausc you're  mad  at  having 
to  park  at Midway, or sum- 
gling the lady at  the  rcgistration 
deskwhenyoufindallofyou're 
classes fded,butdosomelhing. 

Have an opinion,  take  a 
stand. If  you don't like this - 
newspaper let them  know, tell 
them  why. If you  don't like 
this story,  and think I'm just a 
whiny  wimp,  do  something 
about it. ( No violence pleasc. 
an angry letter will do fine, 
thank you). But wake  up! * 

Why no steam over cold fusion? 
MIKE MORELOCK 
Guest Editotial 

Whcr, it comes  to  getting 
infomation about  new  devel- 
opments in the world I turn to 
newspapers and magazines. 

Like many  other  people, I 
depend on these sources of 
idonnationbecause television 
only spends  a few moments,  at 
most, on any particular sub- 
ject. If  you  want  detailed in- 
formation and  analysis,  you 
must  turn to the print media. 

This i s  why it i s  particu- 
larly imtating whcn  a  new 
subject is  in the  news,  and  the 
print media places i t  on the 
back  burner. What rcally has 
me steamed is this new  cold 
fusion process. I can find a  few 
articles  announcing this revo- 
lutionary  form of energy but 
no  real  in-depth  information. 

Cold fusion,  as it is being 
called, has turned the scientific 
community on its ear. What 
we  do know about  the  new 
process is this: Two chemists 
got  together  and  invested 
$lOO,ooO of their own money 
to run an experiment at the 
University of Utah. On March 
2, 1989, the Department of 
Energy  gave  them  a  grant to 
continue  research totalling 
$325,000. On March 23, the 
researchers  dmounced  to  the 
press  that  they had succeeded 
in maintaining a  fusion  reac- 
tion at mom temperature which 

The basic  experiment p e s  
like this: Take a  containcr of 
heavy water  (heavy  water is  
formed with a  special  type of 
hydrogen); in one  end  place  a 
platinum  wire, in the  other a 
pole of palladium. When you 
run electricity  from the plati- 
num wire  tothe  palladium  pole, 
the  water is separated into 
oxygen gas and hydrogen gas. 
You may have seen this in a 
chemistry class. The palla- 
dium pole absorbs  the hydro- 
gen,  and  when i t  reaches  the 
saturation  point  the  hydrogen 
atoms me packed  closely to- 
gether  enough  to  enablc  them 
to  fuse,  creating  heat. 

When this new process  was 
announced, nearly  every ma- 
jor university  scramblcd  to 
duplicate the  experiment. The 
University of Tcxas  announced 
it had sustained the reaction 
for40 hours  and  confirmed  the 
four-to-one ratio of power  out 
to  power in. The University of 
Georgia soon followed up by 
confirming  that it is a  nuclear 
firsion  reaction but of a  type 
heretofore unknown. Even the 
University of Washington has 
run the  experiment with the 
same  results. 

This is the only  infonna- 
tion that  we  have  been  given. I 
can understand  why we have- 
n't heard any  more  about  the 
process  itself; even  the  people 
running the  experiment  don't 

created  four times the  energy . understand  why i t  isdoing what 
necessary to  maintain the reac- it does. Not completely any- 
tion. how. What I want '0 know is 

how this is going  to  affect me 
Right now Amenca is us- 

ing steam power to  create  elec- 
tricity in the Midwest. Coal is  
the main source of heat  to  cre- 
ate  the  steam to turn the tur- 
bines. I f  the  new cold fusion 
xocess  can  be  applied hcrc, 
hese plants would no longer 
de polluting the air, and our 
acid rain  problem  would  be 
almost  non-existent. 

Large  ocean liners and 
cwgo container ships are  using 
tremendous  amounts of fossil 
fuels  to  move  these  behemoths 
of the  decp  across  the seas. 
The mason  that  thcy no longer 
use  stcam power is bccausc it 
was  easier to  pump oil by 
machines  than  to  shovel  coa! 
by manpower. I t  also  crcated 
too much pollution to bum the 
coal. Imagine the world's  ship- 
ping fleets using  water as a fuel 
instead of oil. 

Imagine never  creating any 
more  nuclear waste... 

Imagine heating  yourhouse 
and creating all  the electricity 
you  need in your own base- 
ment.. 

So come on media-folk, 
let's  hear from the  scientific 
community  at  large:  what is 
going  to  change? What have 

.we got to look forward  to? 
. We've  mad  about  the p a -  

ess itself.  Wc've mad  that  the 
scientific  community is in a , 

state of shock. Now it's up to 
the press to show us what this 
means  to us. 

Whcre is the  press? 

c 
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Too  much exposure leads to a rear ender 

IAsnv SNYDER, 3 R .  
Sicdl Reporter 

(!jj%ftlte rear end of the car in front of ?our good fricnd, 
t m  and began staring at the rear end of Uncle Lmy. 
this new fashion trend. Needless to say, 
I plowed irttn  the rear end o,f a brund Dear  Unclc LarV, 
r t t w  Porsht. Turbo Carrera that I think Last Friday night, I went out with 
wax occupied by one of the S e a l w k  a lady I haven't seen  since high school. 
1irtchac.kcr.s.TIti.s giant got out of his We decided we would go dancing. I 

su~.i'c.~tcd "t' go t o  M~ui's <It ill2 top cy' 
thc Red Lion. Shc balked at t h t  atd 
stlid  shc redly  wlntcti to  go to Celch- 
rities. I .  til.- ~cglt thr wapvinc.  had 
hctwd this p h * c  W A S  ulways jdmmed 
\tit11 pwplc yore srcrlcy rvortld not bring 
1 1 o t w  t o  r n o t i w .  Being an agreeable 
pc*r,wn, i \r.cnl dong with this sugge.s- 
t ion onti we w'erc on to Celebrities. 

As we parked I Itad a feeling I 
should hide anything worth more than 
$1 in the trunk as peoplelust Jecrrrcci to 
he hanging arolcnd. Any way @ter 
stmuling in  line j3r  an  how we paid 
tiearl! and hcramc part of a11 extremely 
c*rowdt*d grolrp of people. While sitting 
with my date sltc noticed a man on the 
other side of the cstablishment, and 
wanted to go say 'hi'. 

This is where things  get kind of 
ugly. After an hour of sitting by myself 
looking stupid, my date returned wirh a 
man holding her arm. She introduced 
him  and he sat down at our  table. I went 
and used the men's room and when I 
returned, my date and this man had 
there lips locked and1  hadno idea what 
to  do, It took a lot of guts  but I sat back 
down. J did because I felt that this was 
my date. or was it? Pleaw help me with 
my warped sense of being. 

L;fe sucks 

Dear Lifc.: 
Plcasc  do  not  fccl alor~c. T15s 

pmhlcm you f i ~ c  is  not  just with you 
M y  numbcr onc  suggcstion is to Stit? 

away from plctccs that bxcd l i n t  kind 
of map. Ncxt timc a datc  suggcst :his 
place tcll honl tllc  last  timc you visitod 
Cclcbritics YOU stsnccla fight irnd t h q  
bmncd you  from c w r  frcqucnting thcrc 
again. 

As for this date  you wcnt out 
with, WCU she  nccds  to bc taught sornc 
mmncts. Givc her parcnts a call and 
find out  what  happcncd  to thc vducs 
thcy instillcd in hcr as a child. Within 
24 hours of this phonc call you will 
most likely rcccivc  an  apologctic phonc 
call from  hcr  bcgging for anothcr  datc. 

One final suggcstion.  Occasion- 
ally, i t  makes mom scnsc to stay  homc 
and play pokcr with the boys. I t 's  lcss 
cxpcnsivc, lcss cmotional and  you will 
bc around a  much  bcttcr  crowd of 
pcoplc. 

Good Luck, 
Uncle Larry 

Pleose give us yourpreffereci 
manner of removal in such dtuatiom. 
Coll878-3710 ext. 29 1 and leave 
yow vote. 

Army threat to more than just terrorists 

1 KALLFN JENNE 
Editor-in-chief 

So, thc Army wants to be 
abic to assassinate 'thrcats' to 
thc  socurity of thc LJS. 

'Thnt sounds finc, docsn't it? 
Ttlc pcncral  reaction from thc 
'pcrson on thc strcct ' (okay, so 
rc.rrl!y just a fcw pcoplc in thc 
ca tiltcria ) swms to hc. positivc. 
I wcn had onc pcrson tcll mc 
:hat "assassination is linc, as 
long as wc  gct  thc right  pcoplc." 
T h i s  startcd  mc  thinking (which 
many pcoplc considcr a dan- 
gcrous cxcrcisc). 

Who is going to decidc who 
i s  killcd with thc military's new 
found  freedom to be trigger 
happy? The articlcs I read all 
claimed  that  the  Prcsidcnt 
would  have to authorizc all as- 
sassinations. 

The process would go some- 
thing like this: the National 
Security Council would come 
up with targcts and teasons for 
thcir "exccution" - rcasons 
could rangc from blowing up 
planes full of people to king a 
nuisancc for the govcmment; 
thc  Prcsidcnt would then 
choose  who would be the star 
on the Monday Night Movie of' 
thc Wcck; an elitc hit group 
would bc assigncd  to thc targc! 
and wc'd all mad  about it in the 
Sunday papcr. 

Thc pmblcms with this pm- 
posa l  arc immcnsc.  First of all, 
dcpcnding  on the NSC for 
truthful  information is  like 
depcnding  on thc Aryan Na- 
tions  to  organize a Martin 
Luther King Jr., mcmorial 
march,  Rcmcmber, these arc 

the same folks who  gave  you 
Iran-Contra and Entcrprise. 

Second, it i s  doubtful  that  we 
could  accurately  pin-point  the 
real terrorists. The US intelli- 
gence  community has fallen 
into shambles since 1974. The 
CIA would be lucky to find 
their asses with both hands let 
alone a Moslem living in rural 
Iran. 

Third, innocent  people are 
most likely going to bc killcd. 
I can  hear  the  voice of WASP 
society now: 'So what if a  fcw 
camel-jockeys get bumped 
off. * T h i s  is going to make the 
US look really bad. Who are 
rhc tcmrists now? 

Last, what if we gct caught? 
Thcrc arc international laws 
outlawing the USC ofassassina- 
tion. Thc world isn't going  to 
take kindly to having US hit- 
squads running around killing 
pcopk. 

The Mossaud (Isracl 's intcl- 
ligcncc agency) has bccn  con- 
veniently claiming ' an eye for 
an eye' for years  and now thcy 

~ 

Give the gift of life! 
Where can I get o donor card? Carry an Organ 

A donor card k printed an the back of Donor C&j 
Washington  State temporary drlver's 
license. Se!f-odhesive lab& to affix to 
your permanent license care avoiloble at 
driver's license offices. 

Organ donation Association 
9.0. Box 3485 

Seattle WA 981 14 
1-800-422-331 0 

* HELP WANTED 

Bingo Floorworker 
Part LimeFull time 

Wages, Bencfits DOE 
Come in person to 
Big Brothers Bingo 

Wed., Fn., Sat. after 10 am 
225 S. 140th Bunen 

are in the middle of a civil war. 
There is an old truism: 'vio- 
lcnce begets  violence.' That i s  
especially  true  today. In this 
age of microchips  and  particle 
beam weapons our  intelligence 
community is  still living in Em- 
pirical Japan. We can no longer 
use  assassination as a tool for 
dealing with our  fears. 

One last thought:  the Army 
wants  to be able to assassinatc 
'continuing' and 'ambiguous' 
threats. This, I would suppose, 
would rcfer to  the Quadafi and 
Khomeini. Great, but do  you 
rcmember  a  few  years  back 

'Rainbow Wamor in New 
Zealand? You see,  the French 
intelligence  community felt 
that  Greenpeace  presented  a 
'continuing  threat'  to their way 
of  life, so they blew up their 
boat and killed a couple of 
people. If the US adopts this 
policy, can you imagine  who 
the NSC will want to go after? 
How about all of the  peace 
freaks? Or all of those people 
whodon'twantanucleardump 
at Hanford? 

Oh,well, you might as well 
throw the managing editor of 
the ThundcrWord in them 

when  the  French sunk the  somewhere, 

Share HOPE with Your Fellow Students! .: : 
Highline's 
Outreach for 

Encouragement b r *. Praise and 

1 Thursdays at Noon 
Bldg. 10, Room 104 

n ' Contact Dwayne Smithgall 874437 1 
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High tech phones ring.-in the future 
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I . Bacteria kills six 
I 

PAIGE KERRIGAN 
Staff Reporter 

'rc's a ncw  word  for  you: 
Mcningococcal.  What  thc hcll 
is  it? I can't  evcn  pmnouncc it. 
Mcningococcal is  a discasc 
which  can cause  death, espc- 
cidly in the  young  and the vcry 
old. It can include Mcningitis 
which  affects  the  brain and  thc 
spinal  cord. 

case  has  causcd a scarc which 
i s  drifting to  the  rcsidcnts of 
King and Pierce County. King 
and Pierce  County  hcalth offi- 
cials arc being  flooded with 
phonc  calls  from  worried  par- 
ents and  others  wondering 
about  the Meningococcal dis- 
ease. In King County, three 

:* In Yakima County, thc dis- 

cases ol' the disease have  bccn 
rcportcd, with no  dcaths, whilc 
Picrcc  County has recorded  six 
cascs with one  death. Hcalth 
officials say the currcnt  num- 
bcr of C ~ E C S  is  normal for this 
timc of thc  ycar. 

YakimsCounty has  rcportcd 
18 csscs, with six  dcaths  rc- 
sulting. Thc problcm in Ya- 
kima is that "hcalth  carc is not 
adcquatc  cnough,"  says Mary 
Lou Holland, Highlinc Com- 
munity  Collcgc nursc. Mcnin- 
gococcal i s  difficult to  catch. 
You can  contract  the  discasc 
by prolongcd,  closc  contact 
with a pcrson  who i s  infcctcd. 

Thc bacteria  (not a virus) 
which causcs  thc  discasc is 
carricd in thc  nosc  and  throat. 
It  cmbc sprrad  through  acough 
or sneczc. Thc trcatmcnt  for 
Mcningococcal, oncc a pcrson 
is infcctcd, is a pcnicillin vac- 
cine. Adults  who  becomc in- 
fcctcd may  not  become  sick, 
but thcy  can  pass  the  bacteria 
on to  childrcn,  "Children's 
immunities am not as high as 
adults,"  says Holland. 
Symptoms  are similar to  what 

pCOpk cxpcrience  when  thcy 
catch cold. Mcningococcal, 
howcvcr,  may turn to a fcvcr 
and  thcn a purplish rash which 
rescmblcs a bruisc.  Hcadachcs 
may occur,as wcll as a stiff 
back  and/or  ncck, vomiting, 
difficult brcathing, and  swol- 
Icn joints. 

Jmicc B o w ,  ;1 discasc  con- 
trol cxpcrt for thc Soattlc-King 
County Hcalth Dcpartmcnt, 
rccommcnds  the  vaccinc  for 
pcoplc  who will havc  dircct 
cxposurc to somconc with thc 
discasc or with a family in 
which somconc  has  thc  dis- 
casc. 

Thc vaccinc  usually is not 
cffcctivc forchildrcn undcr  thc 
age of two. 

CRISIS: 
NIGHT-OWLS 

NEEDED. 
The Crisis Clinic needs 
volunteer  phone workers. 
Give just 4 1/2 hours a week. 
Professional  training  and 
supervision  provided. 
For more information. 

Call 447-3210 

Call1 the Cancer Information Service for FREE 
publication "CANCER FACTS FOR PEOPlE OVER 50' 

Call toll-free today! 
1 -800-4-CANCER 

CANCER 
INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
1 -800-4-CANCER 

Be A Nanny 
Travel to the  East  Coast. 
Summer and year long 

assignments.  Must be 18 or 
older  with one year child  care 
experience. 

Send resume  to: 
PO Box 3185 Silverdale, WA 

98383 or call (206) 830 - 4001 

mit sound, data and  video No program is pcrfcct 
imagcs. thcy  say with a shrug. 

Digital Nctwork (ISDN) will, what's  onc littlc bug. 
for cxmplc, allow pcoplc  to 
transmit  any type of data  whilc But  hc was dctcnnincd. 
thcy carty on a convcrsation  at Thc othcrs  wcnt  homc: 
thc s m c  timc on thc s m e  hc  dug  out  thc flow chart 
phonc linc. Many largc c o w -  dcscrtcd,  alone. 
rations  havc  invcstcd in ISDN. 

Thcrc is cvcn  talk of ssign-  Night passcd into morning; 
ing pcoplc  thcir own Pcrsonal  thc  room  was quitc  littcrcd 
ldcntilication Numbcr (PIN). withcorcdumps and  punchcards. 
You can  just  pick  up  the  ncar- "I'm closcr,"  hc  tittcrcd. 
cst  phonc  whcrcvcr  you arc, 
cntcr  your PIN, and all calls Chain smoking, cold coffcc. 
will bc routed  to  you. Logic, dcduction. 
As soon as CCITT (Commit- "I'VC got it," hc  cricd. 

tce Consulting  Intcrnational "Just  changc  onc  instruction." 
Tclcphonc & Tclcgraph) can 
work out a standard with all of Chmgc two, and  thcn  thrccmorc, 
thc world's phonc  systcms,  thc as ycar followcd ycar, 
futurc will racc  ahcrrd.  and  stmngcrs would commcnt, 

The lntcgratcd  Scrviccs Thc clicnt is happy, 

"Is that  guy still hcrc?" 

Hcrc is a littlc computcr  poem He died at  thc  console 
to highlight your  day. of hungcr  and  thirst. 

(For  thosc of you  who  have  face  down, nine cdgc first. 
bccn lucky cnough ncvcr to 
use  cards,  "face  down, nine <End of Transmission> 
cdgc first,"is how you  insert 
cards into  a card  rcadcr.) 

Next day  hc  was buried 

fle  University 
Degree Programs 
. . . in the Evening 

Open House 
Tuesday April 25.1989 
530 to 7 p.m. 
Casey Building Foyer 

Attend our open  house and explore your plans 
for a degree in: 

Nursing 
m Liberal- 
0 Business 

Seattle University professors, admissions and 
financial aid counselors will be available to answer 
your questions. Free parking at 12th and Columbia. 

Seattle University is an qual opportunity educator  and employer. 
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COMMON AN2DETY PROBLEMS 

T t p s  for surviving speech 100 
LARRY SNYDER, JR. 
Staff Reporter 

Do you  fccl thc samc  w3y as most  Arncricans 
do  when it  comcs  to  speaking in front of an 
audicncc?  Amcrica’s  number  one  psychologi- 
cal  fear is  public  spcaking,  says  most  psycholo- 

Why is i t  that,  though  you  can talk one  on  onc 
with people all day,  when i t  comes  to  speaking 
in front of more than one person  your  knees 
shake,  you  sweat  profusely,  and  you  can’t  re- 
member  what  you  just  said? 

Where does this fear  originate? This  fear be- 
gins  when  people think about  being  evaluated 
on  performance  and  delivery  style,  says  Chuck 
Miles, sr 2 1-year  veteran of speech  instruction  at 
Highline  Community  College. “The people  we 
Seem to admire  most  are  those  that  exhibit  good 
verbal  and  nonverbal  communication  skills.” 

gists. 

“The people we seem to admire most 
are those that exhibit good verbal 
and nonverbal communication skills.” 

Miles listed  three  controlling  practices  for  bet- 
ter  speaking:  research  your  topic  thoroughly, 
know  the  content of your  speech  and  have  a 
strong  desire  to  make  your  point  understood  and 
well taken. 

Miles sees many  rewards  to proficient  public 
speaking  skills. They  include  having an impact 
on  public  issues, making  a  change in your per- 
sonal and  professional life and  knowing  you 
have  what it takes to give  a  prcscntation. 

Although  speech 100 is not  a  rcquirement for 
an Associates of Arts  degree, it is bcing  consid- 
crcd. Some transfer  programs, as well as a  few 
occupational  degrces, rcquin:aquarterofspccch, 
says Owen  Cargol, HCC Dean of Instruction. 

Proven Techniques 

I f  you are having  trouble  coping  with  the  arlxi- 
ety of speaking in front of an audience, here an: 
a few  proven  techniques,  used by Zig Ziglar, 

international  motivational  speaker and writer. 
Choose  a  subject  you  know  and  arc  excited 
about. You will feel  mom  comfortable  and  your 
cncrgy and enthusiasm will show.  A  technique 
for  appearing  calm is to  gesture. By moving 
your  hands  and  body,  the  audience will not 
detect  shaking or nervousness  and will pay bet- 
tcr  attention. 

One of thc most  imponant tools for  controlling 
speaker  anxiety is the use of notes. Your outline 
should  include  just  main  points. Use a  high- 
lighter to  make  your  notes  easier  to  read. Tlris 
will allow you  to  glance at your  notes  rather than 
read  them.  When  a  speaker  reads  a  speech the 
audience is bored. 

Visualization 

Visual  aids are helpful when giving  a  speech. 
A flip chart  helps  illustrate  your  points as well as 
keep  track of your  outline.  Visual  aids  help  your 
audience  remember  what  your  speech isabout 
Should  you use visual aids, make sure they are 
madable fmm  a distana. A flip chart  should 
only  contain  a  few  words  on  each  page. By 
tabbing the side of a flip chart,  you will be able 
to turn each  page  easily. 
Vocal  variety is another aspect of public speak- 

ing which keeps an audience  attentive. For 
example, if you fwl the audience is  beginning  to 
drift mentally, speak louder  and  move  closer  to 
them. 

In his book, “Put  your Money where  your 
Mouth Is,” Dr. Roben  Anthony  suggests  staring 
away  from  people  that are not  listening  to  you. 
Spot  a  person in the audience  that is showing 
interest in your  speech  and  then  make  eye  con- 
tact. 

Insure  the success of your  speech  by the fol- 
lowing methods. Visit the mom you will be 
speaking in. Sit  down  and  do  a  few  minutes of 
visualization. Build your  self  confrdence as a 
speaker by seeing  yourself  do  something  before 
actually  doing it. 

and fearnomore! 

Preparation 

Another  way  to  mentally  prepare  for  a  speech 
is to  take  a  number of breaths. Dcep  brcathing 
increases  the  amount of oxygen in your  brain, 
which in turn has a  calming  effect, says motiva- 
tional speaker  and writer  Peter Lowe, 

With all these  techniques in mind,  the  bottom 
line when it comes to  public speaking is to 
Emember the five P’s: h p e r  Preparation 
Prevents Poor Performance. 

Visual aids are helpful when  giving a speech. . * . I . . 4 8 

d ’  Beat r,’ stress and get reZaxed 
- 9  

CAROL NELSON 
StatfRepottm 

It’s spring  quartcr  and  many 
of us have  put off taking cer- 
tain classes  we find difficult 
and stmsful until our final 
quarter. For some of us it’s 
speech, for others it might be 
math or chemistry.  But, herc 
we are and  there’s no getting 
around it. We need this class  to 
graduate. We  begin  to  notice 
certain  symptoms as we  ap- 
proach  our first test. We have 
the jitters,  rapid  heart  beat, 
upset  stomach,  shakiness, 
sweating, cold clammy hands, 
fear  and  an inability to relax. 
How are we going to get 
through this class, and where 
c : we  go for  help? 

riighline Community Col- 
lege’s  Counseling  Department 

’rs two  workshops which 
help studcnts  deal with  anxiety 
and  rclaxation  problems.  One 
workshop  deals  specifically 
with classroom  anxieties. The 
othcr  workshop is  for  peoplc 
intercsted in relaxation  tech- 
niques. 

Patricia  Haggerty,  a  coun- 
sclor  at HCC for 20 ycars, 
tcaches  a  workshop  entitled 
“Clawoom Anxicty:  Causes, 
Curcs,  and  Resources for 
Hclp.” 

Problem Sources 
Haggeny  deals with four 

problem  arcas in her  workshop. 
Shc  teaches  hcrstudcnts to take 

a look into their  past  expcri- 
cnces  and recognize what  cre- 
ated this anxiety  for  thcm.  She 
discusses the myths, self-talk 
and  unrealistic  expectations 
studentsplaceuponthemselves 
and  how  to  overcome  them. 

“People can’t remember, 
think straight, listen  cleafly, 
understand  what’s  said, re- 
spondappropnately,ordoother 
goodcognitiveskillswhenthey 
are anxious,”  says  Haggerty. 
“The reason  they’re  anxious is 
something in their past. It’s a 
time  when  they wee humili- 
ated or embarrassed. That 
emotional  feeling  overrides 
good  cognitive  skills. So that’s 
the  source of it, and people 
have  to  get  back  to  that  anxious 
moment. So what I do in a 
classroom-like  setting is not 
psychotherapy, it’s not  coun- 
seling,  but it *s offering  people 
thcopponunitytolookatthem- 
selves.” 

According  to Haggwty, 
around  the  age of seven chil- 
dren  pick  up messages  people 
send.  As an example,  some 
children  might be told  they  are 
good at  drawing  but poor at 
math.  Childrcn  seeking  attcn- 
tion  and  love  continue to do 
what  they are praised for. They 
begin  telling thcmselvcs  they 
can’t  do  math.  They  put alabcl 
on themselves  and learn to 
honor it. This is pan of the 
mythe and. .sclf-\alk.. mca 

Haggcny  explores with her 
students. 

Instant proficiency is another 
barrier  Haggerty  feels  people 
must  overcome. She  asks her 
students if they  have to under- 
stand  everything  they  do. 

“Sometimes you don’t  have 
to  understand,  you  just  have to 

+get  through.  Just  get  through it 
and  get  the  best  grade  you  can,” 
says  Haggerty. “I just  have 
people  look.” 

People’s  memories  fade af- 
ter two years,  according to 
Haggerty.  People  keep  a skill 
they use. For many  students 
coming back to  school after 14 
or 15 years, this means  begin- 
ning at a lower level than ex- 
pected. 

Haggerty  offers  several  sug- 
gestions  to help students  over- 
come their  learning  blocks. 
Auditing  a  class,  even  several 
times  before  taking it for  credit, 
helps  some  students feel  mom 
comfortable  and  confident. 
One of the  adult  strategies for 
lcaming is rcpcatingsomething 
two or three  timcs  rather than 
expecting  to  understand  eve- 
rything  the first time. 

A relaxation or meditation 
workshop  oftcn  helps  dealing 
with an  anxious  situation. In- 
dcpth counwling or bio-fecd- 
back is  also  recommended for 
thosc with the  money  to  invest. 

Haggerty  tells  a  story  about a 
,a. .64-year-old wman with math 

anxicty  who  wanted a dcgrcc 
from  the  Univcrsity of Wash- 
ington. Shc askcd  Haggcrty 
for  hclp. “She madc 3 visit 
back  to  mc,  to tcll me shc p s c d  
the math and rcally  did vcry 
well. She  was  Phi  Bcta  Kappa 
from  the U,” says  Haggcny. 

“It’s a  very  informational 
workshop in whichpeoplc will 
say, ‘Oh, I didn’t  know thaC 
People can amaze  you.  Sud- 
denly,  they  can  take  action,” 
says  Haggerty. 

For people  seeking  a  more 
relaxed  body  and an alertmind, 
“RelaxationTraining  for Stress 
Reduction *’ is a  wotkshop 
taught by  HCCcounselor  Bev- 
erly Barn. 

Baum  feels  we  are living in a 
society that demands  more of 
us than we are physically  and 
mentally  able  tocope  with. “It’s 
amazing  to  me  that  our  com- 
munity  college  students  are 
able to go  to  school,  support 
themsclves,and maintain home 
and family all  at  the  same  time,” 
says  Baum. "Aid in doing  that 
they are usually  fatigued, 
pressed  beyond  their  abilities 
to cope with it.” 

Relaxation Techniques 
Guided  imagery  and  breath- 

ing are the main techniques 
Baum uses in helping students 
c w c  a  more  rclaxcd  statc. 

Guided  imagery is thc ability 
to create  images  at will in a 
person’s  mind.  According  to 
Baum. it’s a  vcry  naturdl  slatc. 
lpeople  c‘reate  images  when  they 
daydream and sleep. 

“Fcur md mlaxation arc in- 
compdtihlc,”  says  Baum. “If 
you  can  crcatc a rclaxcd  statc 
you  can go into  a  tcst-iaking 
situation  and kccp your  cool. I t  
has  a lot of uses  and varics 
from  person  to  person.  Somc- 
timcs  people  use it to  control 
pain.  Thcy  use i t  to  improve 
self-cstecm. Those arc  not 
central. ”he purpose is rclaxa- 
tion,  but  people  sometimcs 
have  some  surprising  results 
from it.” 

Aside  from  imagcry  and 
breathing  techniques,  Baum 
teaches  studcnts  to  get in touch 
with what she dcscribes  as  the 
“observer  part of ourself.” This  
allows  people  to  monitor  their 
emotional  state  and  body  scn- 
sations. 

“You can  really  reduce  your 
stress by  simply  observing  what 
goes  on  inside of you.  rather 
thanconstantlytryingtochmge 
it,” says  Baum. 

Baum has been  teaching  the 
workshop for  a  year  and  re- 
ceives a good response to it. 
Many people  from the 
Women’s  Pmgrams  and  the 
community  attend, but she’s 
morc  interested in serving  the 
HCC student  population. 

An investment of two  hours 
a  week, in addition  to one half- 
hour of practice  a  day, is  all 
that’s  required for the  class. 

For anyone  intcrcstcd in thcsc 
workshops,  contact HCC’s 
counscling dcpmncnt, extcn- 
sion 353, or check  the  quar- 
:cdy class  schcdulc. 

Oovld McKee demostrating posture f o r  experiencing 
guided Imagery. Photo by Kevin Tollmodgo 
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Crit ics are preaching 
Madonna savs her prayers 

KATHLEEN BROWN 
Staff Reportet 

c Prince, male vocalist,  once 
produced a  purple  colored 
album.  Journey, a rock band, 
once  enclosed  posters of the 
band with its albums. “Ma- 
donna,” popular  female vo- 
calist, also added a specid 
touch  to her new soundtrack 
“Like a  Prayer.” Every 
album, tape and compact  disc 
is sprayed with her personal 
perfume. 

Madonna’s hit single “Like 
a  Prayer“  was  introduced 
March 2 in combination with 
an international  Pepsi com- 
mercial on television. If you 
have not yet seen the  com- 
mercial, which also contains 
segments fmm the  music 
video, you have missed  your 
chance. After the first show- 
ing, it was  banned from all 
TV stations  due to popular 

‘ opinion  that the commercial 
and vidco wcrc  sacrilegious. 

Madonna has always  had 
thc image of leather, lace, 
and crucifixes  dangling  from 
hcr  limbs. In her previous 
music  videos  she has pm- 
trayed Marilyn M o m  
(“Material Girl”); a preg- 
nant, unmarried  teen (‘%pa 
Don’t Preach”); and  a strip- 
per in a  night club (“Open 
Your Heart”). 

In her latest  video “Like a 
Prayer”  her hair is coal black. 
She is wearing  a  couple of 
low-cut black slips with the 
straps  carelessly hanging off 
her shoulders. 

The video  bcgins with Ma- 
donna  staring  at  a  statue of a 
black saint in a church. Next, 

J 

shc i s  falling out of thc sky; 
she  kisscs  the  statuc’s  feet- 
it comcs to life.  While 
picking up a knife her  palms 
are  punctured, thus hinting 
she has been crucified. 
Madonha then  witnesses 
three white men attacking  a 
women and  the police arrest- 
ing an innocent  black man. 
Life-size, inflamed crosses 
sumund her as she sings, 
“Life is  a mystery, evcryonc 
must stand  alone.” The saint 
returns, kisses her and turns 
back into a statue. 

Madonna’s  video is creat- 
ing mixed reactions  among 
her critics and her fans. It 
will be interesting  to see if 
her sacrilegious image will 
affect the selling of her 
soundtrack. 

Erik Robins, an employee 
at  Wherehouse  Records,  feels 
that  the  soundtrack is sclling 
at  an  “unusually  slow  pace 
for  a Madonna album.” He 
calls her pcrfume,  which is  
placed on her sounduacks, 
“hippie  juice.” 

The songs on Madonna’s 

album  have  not  bccn cxam- 
incd as closcly as the  music 
video. In a recent Rolling 
Stone intetvicw Madonna 
admits thc emotional  contexl 
of her album is drawn fmm 
her childhmd. Madonna’s 
song “Oh Father”  describes 
her conflicting emotions 
toward her father. 

“Promise to Try” describes 
the  trauma she  expcriences a 
she  yearns for her dead 
mother while still trying to 
accept  the  fact  that her 
mother is gone. Madonna 
describes  the song’Till Dead 
do us Part” as a story  about i 
“dysfuctional  relationship,  a 
sadomasochistic  rclationship 
that  can’t  end.” I t  is to no 
surprise  the  song  describes 

r 

the-relationship  betwecn Ma- 
donna  and  her  ex-husband 
Sean P C M .  

Interpretation differences 
will always  leave  people 
questioning  what is right or 
wrong. Only time will tell if 
Madonna’s futurc carwr has 
k e n  tamishcd by thc produc- 
tion of “Like a  Prayer.” 

Resumes $6 and up 
Rofessionally written resumes with 

graphic designs that get results 

Lifetime updates Laser typeset 
Same day service Computer storage 
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Auburn. Wa 98001 
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keep piling up  around here. 
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Tsutakawa jazzes up Highline 
l"---7 ing, sophisticatcd  style. 

DccmsTsutakma. intcmationally 
known Scattlc. jazz musician. gavc a 
frcc conccn April 13 in thc Highlinc 
Community Collcgc studcnt  loungc. 
Thc conccrt was spclnsorcd by 
HCC's Evcnts Board as pan of thc 
Thundcr Music Conccn Scrics. 

Tsutakawa,  pianist,  was  accom- 
panicd  by  Stcvc  Banks  on  drums 
and Owcn Matsui on bass guitar. 
Thc thrce have  been playing to- 
gcthcr for five ycars. 

Tsutakawa fccls it's important to 
dcvclop his own style,  statement 
and  tcchniquc. "Our sound is not 
vcry clcctrwnic,"  said  Dccms. Al- 
though  he  was playing thc electric 
piano for thc HCC conccrt,  hc  was 
quick to  say he  would  prcfer play- 
ing 3 grand piano. He doesn't like 
tcchnology  gctting in the way ofhis 
statement. Hc has a light, refrcsh- 

Tsutakawa began studying  music 
at agc fivc. Hc studicd  classical 
piano until hc was 15 whcn  hc bc- 
camc intcrcstcd in jazz, pop, and 
R&B. Oscar  Pctcrson  and  Ramscy 
Lcwis, jazz artists,  had an carly 
influcncc  on his musical  dcvclop- 
mcnt. A pt luatc of Franklin High 
School, hc  attcndcd thc 1 Jnivcrsity 
of Washington  and  thc Cotnish 
Institutc of Pcrforming  Arts. 

Tsutakawa says that for music 
studcnts,"It's  important to play with 
t1:c ci\r. Thcir progrcss is propor- 
tional to thc hours  spcnt on thc in- 
strumcnt." 

Tsutakawa  fccls  thc  music  indus- 
try is  a tough  busincss  to  brcak into. 
In thc 1970's hc  cut scvcral45 RPM 
records,  but  hc rcalizcd hc couldn't 
wait  for  a big record  deal to comc 
along. Hc felt hc  had  thc  confidcncc 
to  producc his own music, so hc 
started his own record  company, J- 
Town Records. His first  album  took 
him two years  to  produce  and rc- 
Icase. He composed  the  music, 
performed,  rccorded,distributcd  and 
cvcn cljd somc of  the art for the 
cover. He worked as a shcct metal 
fabricator to earn  a living. 

Tsutakawa says  the media  too 
often dictates  what  the public will 
listen to, but Seattle's  radio and 
television  stations  are  approachable. 
He no  longer has to distribute his 

Calendar of Events Board Activities Performing A r t s  Series 1989 
. I I I 

Monday. April 17 Performing Arts Series 1989 
Bochinche a 10 piece ensemble playing 
Latin-Salsa music and the HCC Jazz 
Ensemble- Directed by J3.d Fish 
7:30 pm, Building 7, Artists-lecture  Center I -An entertaining  childern and family show 
Admission: S3.00 Studcnts & Scniors 

$4.00 General Admission I Saturday, April 29 
Building 7, Artists-Lecture Center Tuesday. April 18 Poetry Reading by Madeline  Defreeze 

NW Poet-Bldg. 7, Artists-Lecture Center 
Time: 1 1 :OO am I I Showtimes: l lam and 1 pm 

Thursday. April 20 Alaskan Radio Comedy featuring 
Jack Thomas, Bldg. 7, Artists-Lecture 
Center, 12 noon 

Thursday. April 20 Open Discussion  on Dramatic Poetry 
with Jack Thomas, Bldg. 7, Artists-Lecture 
Center, 1 :OO pm 

Saturday. April 22 Saturday Morning Childrens Film Series 
Film: The Fox and the Hound 
Time: 10:30 am, Bldg. 7 
Cost: 50e for everyone 

Monday April, 24 The Blue Monday  Lunchtime 
Express Concert, The Ferryboat 
Musicians 
Bldg. 8, Student Lounge 
1290 noon 

Wednesday, April 25 Pool Tournament III 
Games  Room, Bldg. 8 
Prizes of $75.00, $50.00, and $25.00 
12 noon - 4:OO pm 
Sign up at Student Lounge Desk, Bldg. 8 
$5.00 if paid before 2pm on Monday, 4/24 
$8.00 if paid after 2 pm on 4/24 

' I  I 

-Free Admission 
This program i s  funded in part by the H.C.C. Parent Education 
Department, the King County Arts  Commission and the Events Board. I 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

:Friday, 0 April 28 
Boat Cruise '89 

A Night on the Sound 
0 0 Boat Cruise and Dance, Pier 55 -Seattle 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a 

0 Featuring  prizes and the American  Dance  Machine's : 
8:30 pm Boarding time 

12 midnight Docking time 
Cost: $1 with HCC ID 

$3 without HCC n> 
$5 couple without HCC ID 

0 
0 
0 

0 e 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

' 0  0 
0 0 

0 Music and Video  System 

0 9:00 pm Sailing  time. 
0 

Tickets at HCC Bookstore 

I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
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Seattle's newest 

HERO 
By Marty Pierce 
Entertainment Editor 

Move over  Steve  Largent. Look out 1 k  
Dale Ellis. Seattle has 11 new  hero. 

Ollie Queen h a s  moved  into  town. 
Queen, as everybody knows, i s  The 
Green AKOW. DC Comics has relo- 
xted The  Green Arrow in the Emerald 
City, in a more  sophisticated,  more 
artistically sound  yet violent,  comic 
book series. 

The Green  AKOW  was  one of the 
lesser known DC superheros, fighting 
crime  under the  shadow of the likes of 
Batman,  Superman,  and  Wonder 
Woman. But the near  perfect  archer 
has always  had a small  but  devout 
following. 

The new  series, which began last 
year, i s  just  one in a  deluge of comics 
aimed  for an adult  audience.  Seattleites 
seeing  the Green Arrow in living color 
roaming the streets of Seattle are 
inspired to tale  even  more  interest. 

The old Green Arrow was  always  the 
smart ass of superheros, cracking  jokes 
while he  was  sticking  some  poor  super- 
villian with some trick arrow. The new 
Green Arrow has  soured  and i s  a little less  happy 
About being  a  superhero. The trick arrows have  gone 
by the  wayside, and now the Emerald  Archer  relies 
soley on  his  deadly  accurate  aim,  using  only razor 
sharp arrows. 

I Sunday Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday Thursday Friday 

a 

~~:~~~~~~~~ . . . ... . . .....,............*.*.*.*...........*. 0 

Saturday 

22 



Jockey and owncrs display winning horse at Lmgacres. Photo courtesy of bagacres 

Pick up the money- but don't step on the chips 
PAGE KERRlGAN 
sports Editor 

Green grass, frcsh bloom- 
ing flowers,  open  space,  fresh 
air,  clcan  dirt.  Chcctful  laughs, 
hoots  and  hollers. And horses. 

Thcsc arc the sights,  sounds 
and  smells of Longacres  Race 
Track,  located  just off 1-405 in 
Renton. Longacrcs i s  fun, 
exciting and a  rclativcly cheap 
form of cntcrtainment. 

Cclebnting its 56th year, 
Longacres  opened its doors 
this  season on April 5. The 
season will last 125 days,  clos- 
ing Sept. 25. Longacres  faces 
Wcdncsday  through  Sunday. 
The first race  during  the  week- 
days  begins  at 5 pim. (Gatcs 
o p n  at 3:30p.m.) On the  wcck- 
cnds  thc first racc  begins at 1 
p.m. cGatc-s opcn at 11:30 a.m.j 
Thcrc's no  nccd  to wony about 
whcrc  to lcmc your  horsc- 
power cither.  Longacres  has 
parking spaccs for 8,OOOauto- 
x ~ h l c s .  Gcncral  parking is  
i 1 - ;)n.l'crred parking  (clo.scr 
io Ihc grandstand) IS $3. Valet 
parking is availahlc in front of 
: f w  clubhouse cntrmcc for $5. 

( X .  L . d \ :  find  thcentrancc 
X )  this giant NO- acre arena. 
'd111 tssion lo Longtlcrcs i s  $3. 
!'miock club rcscwcd seating 
1.: X S O  and S5. ;uld rcscwcd 
grandstand and t w x  scaw arc 
22 5 1  1. Children urlt1c.r 1 0  gct in 

h o w  wc' re parkcd and 
w e ' ~ c  paid 10 get in. What's 
nc'xt'! In the paddock  saddling 
ring.45 mirlulcs k forc  thc f i rs t  
: x c  o f '  thc d a ~ . .  1 onwr jockey 
Basil Fru,icr conducts a brief 
xminar on  racing and wtigcr- 
ing. You rcccivc a first timcr's 
guide book. wlsich csplains 
how bcttirig is donc and how 
;he race is  run.  The  guide book 
iscxtrcnwly hclpl'ul,cspcially 
if you're new t o  tlorsc racing. 

I-orlgacrcs also of1i.r~ din- 
&I;. Thc Go1dc11 9 i rrq) diniF-* 

i r w  . 

A 

room is  on the  second level of 
the  clubhouse and has full sit- 
down  meal  service. You can 
make  reservations with the 
hostess when  you amve. The 
grandstand  andclubhouse  have 
lounges and refreshment. 
stands. 

Great,  we've  eaten  and 
we're  ready  to  hearmonz  about 
the  horses  and  the  masters who 
ride them,  the  jockeys. 

In the  eyes of Jeff Mills 
(J.W. Mills on the  racing  pro- 
gram),  horse racing is com- 
petitive and ver). dangerous. 
Mills says  he's hit the  ground a 
time or two. A typical day  for 
a jockcy  begins  around 5 a.m. 
Thc jockeys hclp train the 
horscs  thcy will bc tiding that 
day. In the afternoons  and 

evenings  they're  racing. On a 
weekday, a  jockey can  work as 
long as 17 or 18 hours a day. 
Their days  end  around 10:30 
p.m. The weekends  end a little 
sooner  because the races start 
earlier and finish earlier. 

"I 'vc been doing this for 15 
years  now,"  says Mills who 
started riding  when  he was 17. 

'The horses have to be fit; 
hopefblly  they're in condition 
before they are brought  over  to 
race,"  he  explains. 

Jockcys will  win m aver- 
age of 100 races, if they  race all 
year  round. If they just race  the 
Longacres' season they usu- 
ally average  around 50 or  60 
wins. 

Most jockeys  have  agents 
who help set up their  races. 

The agent will receive  a call 
hmthetrainerwhowantsthat 
jockey to nur his horses. 

The ideal weight  for a 
jockey is  mund 110 pounds. 
"You figure with your  saddle 
and equipment,  you  have  about 
four pounds  extra,"  said Mills. 
'Too much  weight  slows  the 
horse  down. 

"When I get on a horsc, I 
feel great. I 'm very  optimistic. 
If  the  horse  doesn't  have a  real 
good past performance, I hope 
to move them up a little bit '* In  
spite of the long hours, Mills 
says his life is exciting. 

"It's a kick. You have  to 
win,"  says Mills. 

The people  who  actually 
hire the jockeys  lead an  excit- 
ing life as well. To train  a 

horse  you  start with a  two- year 
old. 'The breaking process 
stam usually in Deccmber and 
takes  about two months  to 
break  a horse where  you  can 
bring hem to  the  races,"  says 
Carl Olson of Carl Olson Rac- 
ing Stables,  located  at Lon- 
gacres. 

After the  breaking  process, 
it takes  about 90-120 days  to 
train  a  two- year old. For a 
horse  who has run in the previ- 
ous  season, it takes 60 days  to 
retrain  them to run on the 
track. 

Most of the horses running 
on the  track  are three, four and 
five year  olds. A horse  can run 
at  Longacres ur,til i t  is 10 
years  old. "They usually dc- 
velop problems that will 
shorten  their  career  though," 
says  Olson. 

"It takcs timc and  paticncey 
chucklcs  Olson  when  askcd 
about  what it takcs  to train  a 
horse. "It's long,  slow  work, 
like a  human  athlctc. We run 
them a milc in the morning to 
bum fat, build lungs,smd build 
cardiovascularsystcm to whcrc 
thcy  can  take thc strain ** 

O.K. But what  about  thc 
races? How arc the races picked 
by the  trainer? 

Trainers  look in a  condi- 
tion book,  which is a catalog of 
races  for  the  next two wccks. 
"You pick the  mcc  that  best 
suits  your  horsc and contact 
the  agcnt of thc jockey you 
want to use in that particular 
racc. It's as simplc  as  that," 
cxplains  Olson. 

"In this  busincss, if you 
don't enjoy it , gct  out  bccausc 
you'rc  not  going to get  rich," 
says Olson. - 

More on Longacrcs ncxt 
issue:  how to rcad thc program 
apt  bow to k t .  . ?. 1 . *. . 



HCC dominates relays in Oregon 
PAGE KERRIGAN 
sports Editof 

Thc Mt. Hood  Relays  hcld 
inGrcshm,Orcgon, April 15, 
proved  Highlinc  Community 
College  mcn's  track  team has 
what it takes  to  finish  strong. 

Thc track  mect  was  gcarcd 
towards  rclay  mccs with just a 
few  individual rams through- 
out the day. 

Highline "dominated in thc 
rclays,"  said Don  McCon- 
naughey,  track  coach for HCC. 
"We camc in third  overall. We 
did  a  really  good  job." 

In the  Distance Mcdlcy 
HCC placcd first, in 10 min- 
utcs 25.3 scconds. 

The400-meterrclay placed 
HCC  in fifth,  with a run of 44.1 
seconds.  Clackamas  Collcgc 
camc in first with  a  timc of 
42.7. 

HCC placed third in the 
1600  with  a running  time of 
3:25.6. The  four HCC stu- 
dents  who ran wefe  Artis 
Martin, Allen Goans, John 
Anneni and  Pat  Robinson. 
McConnaughey felt this was 
one of the best races of the  day. 

Anneni had a strenuous 
day,  running  four  relay races 
at  the  meet. He ran the 400, the 

1600, thc 800 and thc Sprint 
Medley. 

Robinson  finished the day 
anchoring thrcc relays  which 
included the Sprint Mcdley, the 
3200 and  the 400. 

"Robinson is an outstand- 
h g  pcrfonner,"  said McCon- 
naughey. 'Tim Conner  and 
Carl Buena also did  very  wcll 
in thc 3200." 

In the 3200 HCC finished 
first with  a timc of 7:44.35. 

In the  Sprint Medlcy HCC 
ran the relay in 3:35.1, also 
taking first place. 

Another first placc  claimed 
by HCC was in the 6400. Timc 
run was 1?:49.8. 

"The pole  vaulters  did an 
outstanding  job,"said  McCon- 
naughcy.  "Sixtecn  fect is only 
four  inches  from the league 
record. Garth Williard at- 
tempted  16  feet 6 inches  and 
just barely  missed it." 

In the only  individual run- 
ning event of the  day,  Ozzic 
Williams ran the 1 10-meter 
high hurdles and placed  sec- 
ond. His time  was a quick 
15.45  seconds. 

'The thing that pleased  me 
the  most  about  the  meet  was 
@edegreeofcompetitiveness," 

1 

Mcconnaughcy  said. T h e y  
allcompctedreally,rcallyhard. 

The Shotwell  Invitationals 
which  were  to be held  by  the 
University of Puget  Sound in 
Tacoma  next  Saturday, April 
22, have  been  cancelled.  Cen- t-* Washington University has 

Ron Johnson attempts to clear  the league  pole vault r d .  Pboto by Tim Vandervlugt 

picked  up the meet,  but HCC runners  have  been invited to 
will decline as 1McConnaughey participate. These include Brett 
feels that "we  could  use this Golermining the  steeplechase; 
weekend  to train and  get  rcady Carl Buena  running  the 1500; 
for  the  next  meet."' Pat  Robinscn  running  the 800; 

In the  upcoming  Oregon  andtwopolevaultcrs,Ron John 
Invitationals, sponsored  by . and Garth Williard. 
Nike shoes, five of HCC's 

Flexible Schedule Meaningful Work! ' 
Workwithelderlyor disabled personin  their homes 
gaining  valuable experience while  getting paid. 
Work  near  home  or campus, assist with housekeep- 
ing or personal. care tasks. Part  time,  week days. 
,weekends, overnight  work  available to fit your 
class schedule. Training  benefits, raises! Starting 
wages $5.15 to $5.35 per hr., overnite $25.00 1 sh i f t .  
Live-ins $52. to $60.00 per day. Cell Independent 
Living Program 322-3637 or a m &  at 
100 23 Ave So.(at Yesler) Monday-Friday 8 3 0  to 4:30 P.M. 

Worried about next qmuterk tuition? 

(206)  786-1  71  1 

SAV-oN AGENCIES 22815 PACIFIC HWY so ' DES MOINES 

INSURANCE QUALITY TRAVEL 
PHOTO FINISHINING GO ANYWHERE *-.ANYTIME 

*WE INSURE MOTORCYCLES 1 HOUR  PHOTO LAB WE CHARGE 
*WE INSURE CARS 24 EXPOSURES "NO SERVICE  FEES" 
*WE CAN INSURE  ANY D 1 HOUR SERVICE 7.99 

3 HOUR SERVICE 6.99 "DIAMOND DELUXE SERVICE 
*BUDGET  PLANS AVAILA 

NEXT DAY SERVICE 5.99 ECONOMY PRICING" 

PASSPORT PHOTO 6.99 TRAVEL PLANS 
FOR A "QUIK QUOTE" TAKE THE HASSEL OUT OF YOUR 

CALL 

c 



Softball swings towards conference playoffs 
DAVE Wct LINGION 

Sports Editor 
Weather has finally per- 

mitted  Highline  Commu- 
nity  College women's  soft- 
ball team to begin  league 

The season officially 
began April 8 withadouble- 
header  hosted  by  South 
Puget  Sound.  As  was  the 
case ili the pre season, High- 
line trounced  the  Clippers 8- 
2 in the first game. Mary 
Force  and Reiko Frank each 
scored two players.  Shan- 
non  Kussman  brought in 
three  runs  while Chris Pank- 
ievich scored  one. The score 
of the  second  game  was 
much  closer: 5 3  in favor of 
Highline. 

This weekend  gave  the 
women  their first opportu- 
nity to play on  their  home 
turf. On April 14 they  hosted 
Grays Harbor in another 
double-header. The first 
gameof the  two-game  series 
was  a  disappointment for the 
women whoonly scoredone 
point in the  game.  Grays 
Harbor scored  four. Un- 
daunted,  they rallied in the 
second  game,  soundly  de- 
feating  their  opponent l l- l. 

Play 

They were  aided in their 
victory  with  three RBI's 
from Marci McKay and two 
from Debbie Rhodes. Kelly 
Brusa, Reiko Frank,  Carinn 
Pankievech  and Laura Bovee 
each  brought in one. 

In its game  against Olym- 
pic on  Saturday,  the  team 
again  lost  to its opponent in 
the first game 4-3. The single 
runs  batted in by McKay, 
Rhodes  and Kina Williams 
were  not  enough  to  defeat 
the  Rangers. Coming back 
in the  second  game,  they  de- 
feated Olympic 6-3. Frank, 
Carinn  Pankievich and 
Rhodes  batted in three,  two, 
and one  runners  respec- 
tively. 

Head Coach Kelly Bey- 
mer was  pleased with the 

. results. "I'm really happy 
with what  they're  doing. 
They're super gals. That 
makes my job pretty  easy. 
All I have  to  do i s  point  them 
in the right direction,"  she 
said. 

When  asked  about  the 
results of the first games of 
their  double-headers,  she 
admitted she  was  a little 
disappointed,  but  not  angry. 
She  said, "I think it's the 

nervousness of the first 
couple of games. The first 
games  they  were  just trying 
too  hard,  When  they  re- 
laxed, they  were  fine." 

The team  reversed its 
performance in the  game 
against  Edmonds  on  Tues- 
day. They struck early, 
defeating  their  opponents irr 
the first game 10-6. They 
were  aided by Force's  three- 
run home run which  brought 
in Brusa  and  Rhodes as well 
as herself.  Frank,  after  hit- 
ting  a  triple, was brought 
home with a  base hit from 
Carinn  Pankievich  who also 
stole  three  bases  during  the 
game. 

The second  game  against 
Edmonds,  however, was not 
as positive c an experience. 
The other  team  scored 10 
points  against  the T-Birds 
who scored only one hit. 
Fortunately, the  second 
game  does  not  count  towards 
their  conference  record. 

The team  and  the  coach 
remain  optimistic. "It's still 
early in the  season  but  we're 
looking to  go to the playoffs 
this year," Beymer said. 

The  team will be work- 
ing toward  that  goal this 

1 Ciassified Adsr 
Run Your Own Business This 
Summer. Earn $6,000 to 
$15,000. No investment 
required. For your informa- 

. tion, call 508-0806. 
Restaurant Thc Old Spaghetti 
Factory hiring  for  the  following 
positions:  Day  prep, Dish/Bus, 
liost/Hostess. flexible schc-dul. 
ing - apply in person  Monday - 
Friday, 12:OO - 4:OO at Broad 

DRIVE.Lighten your load 
drop off your unwanted books 
at  the PTK bin  at  the  Library, 
~laza level. 

Security 
Part time  Monday  through 
Friday  Midnight - 6 am 
Call N W S S  365 - 0760. 

QOSBALL TABLE, great 
:ondition, "Million Dollar 
'ornament Soccer", blue  top, 
~200.00. Call or leave n*ssage 
178 - 4629. 

Real Estate Carecr? 
Have  you been considering 
being  your own boss, having 
flexible  hours, and unlimited 
income? We att always  hiring 
quality  people. Now is your 
Oppurtunity. Call 932 - 4500 

Ron Turner Realtors 1 

Wanted 
Mky, broken, old and outdated 
ewelry. 
hn't throw it away. 
:all  Sherille  878-3710 Ext.. N2.' 

Wanted 
,Service  station  attendant 
'For  both  swing and graveyard 
shifts.  Apply  at  Sea-Tac  Union 
17606 Pac. Hwy So. 
Cd1242-6303 

WANTED 
Janitonl woorker,  South  Seattle 
Tukwila  kent  afternoons and or 
carly  evenings $6.00 per hours 
must  have a car. 
Call 985-1533 

Reiko Frank slides d e l y  home to score. Photo by Kevin Tallmadge 

DOCo UUNDRY 
OPI 
FREl 

Between A l '  

........ - 

EN 24 HRS . 
COLOR T.V. 
m-Meet friends 
hcmc Hwy. So. 
ertsons c Little Ceasars 
Woodmont Shopping Centel 

Des Moines. WA 98198 
206 - 878-6715 I 

The Aids  Prevention 
Roject 

For more information 

Call 587-4999 
BRAND NEW 
BULEIS! 

we now have wolff system! 
22815 Pacific Hwy. S. Suite #Ill 

~ Just North of Kent-Des Moines Rd. Only $19.99 I 
Across from the Midway 

Drive-In Theatre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............... . , . (  . '* * . . . " " " . . . . . .  . . . .  
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